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HB 1470

Providing for thepreservationof theStateLottery Fund; furtherproviding for
pharmaceuticalassistancefor theelderly; furtherprovidingfor transportation
assistanceto theelderly; providingfor pharmaceuticalpurchasing;conferring
powersanddutiesupontheDepartmentofAging, theDepartmentof Revenue
and the Departmentof Transportation;imposing penalties; and making
repeals.
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Section901. Savings.
Section902. Severability.
Section903. Repeals.
Section904. Applicability.
Section905. Effective date.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section101. Shorttitle.
ThisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheLotteryFundPreservation

Act.
Section 102. Declarationof policy.

TheGeneralAssemblyfindsanddeclaresasfollows:
(1) TheStateLotteryFundis the majorsourceof providingassistance

andprogramstotheelderlyin thisCommonwealth.
(2) TheStateLotteryFund’srevenuesarelevelingoff while thepopu-

lation servedby the fund hasincreasedby over 500,000olderadultssince
thefundwascreated.

(3) The State Lottery Fund is experiencingserious financial strain
becauseof increaseddemandandescalatingpricesof productsandser-
vices. Prescriptionprices have risen an averageof 15~’oannuallywhile
transportationcostshaveincreasedanaverageof 10% annually.

(4) The following specificprogramslack appropriatespendinglimits
andarethemajorcauseof strainontheStateLotteryFund:

(i) Pharmaceuticalassistancefor theelderly.
(ii) Sharedtransportationservicesfor theelderly.
(iii) Fixedroutetransitsubsidiesfor theelderly.

(5) Thebestsolution to theproblemof ensuringthefinancialsolvency
of the StateLottery Fund is the consolidationandregulationof the pro-
gramslistedin paragraph(4).

Section 103. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Aging of theCommonwealth.
“Fund.” TheStateLotteryFund.

CHAPTER 3
PHARMACEUTICAL ASSISTANCE FOR ELDERLY

Section301. Legislativefindings.
Findingthatanincreasingnumberof theCommonwealth’selderlycitizens

who are living on fixed incomesareexperiencingdifficulties in meetingthe
costs of life-sustainingprescription drugs, the GeneralAssembly, in its
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responsibilitiesto providefor the health,welfareandsafetyof its residents,
herebyestablishesalimited Statepharmaceuticalassistanceprogramfor the
elderly.
Section302. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Averagewholesalecost.” The costof adispenseddrugbaseduponthe
price publishedin a national drug pricing systemin current use by the
Departmentof Agingastheaveragewholesalepriceof aprescription-drugin
themostcommonpackagesize.

“Averagewholesaleprice.” Averagewholesalecost.
“Board.” ThePharmaceuticalAssistanceReviewBoard.
“Eligible claimant.” A residentof the Commonwealthfor no lessthan

90 days,whois 65 yearsof ageandover, whoseannualincomeis less than
the maximumannualincomeandwho is not otherwisequalified for public
assistanceunderthe act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21), known as the
PublicWelfareCode.

“Income.” All incomefrom whateversourcederived,including,but not
limited to, salaries,wages,bonuses,commissions,incomefrom self-employ-
ment, alimony, supportmoney,cashpublicassistanceand relief, the gross
amountof anypensionsor annuities,includingrailroadretirementbenefits,
all benefitsreceivedunder the FederalSocialSecurityAct (exceptMedicare
benefits),all benefitsreceivedunderStateunemploymentinsurancelawsand
veterans’disabilitypayments,all interestreceivedfrom theFederalGovern-
mentor anystategovernment,or any instrumentalityor political subdivision
thereof, realizedcapital gains,rentals, workmen’s compensationand the
grossamountof lossof time insurancebenefits,life insurancebenefitsand
proceeds,exceptthe first $5,000of thetotalof deathbenefitspayments,and
gifts of cashor property,otherthantransfersby gift betweenmembersof a
household,in excessof a total valueof $300, but shall not includesurplus
foodor otherrelief in kind suppliedbyagovernmentagencyor propertytax
rebate.

“Maximum annual income.” Annual income as determinedby the
department.

(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), suchamountshallnot exceed
$13,000in the caseof single personsnor $16,200in thecaseof the com-
binedannualincomeof marriedpersons.

(2) If thischaptertakeseffectbeforeSeptember1, 1991, thefollowing
shallapply:

(i) BeforeSeptember1, 1991,suchamountshallnot exceed$12,000
in the caseof single personsnor$15,000in the caseof the combined
annualincomeof marriedpersons.

(ii) After August31, 1991,suchamountshall not exceed$13,000in
the caseof single personsnor $16,200in the caseof the combined
annualincomeof marriedpersons.
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“Pharmacy.” A pharmacylicensedby theCommonwealth.
“Prescriptiondrug.” All drugsrequiringaprescriptionin thisCommon-

wealth, insulin, insulinsyringesandinsulinneedles.Experimentaldrugsare
prohibited.

(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), thetermexcludesdrugswhich
areprescribedfor wrinklesor hairgrowth.

(2) If this chaptertakeseffect before July 1, 1991, then, beginning
July 1, 1991, the termexcludesdrugswhichareprescribedfor wrinklesor
hairgrowth.
“Private contractor.” A person,partnershipor corporateentity who

entersinto acontractwith theCommonwealthto provideservicesunderthe
provisionsof thischapter.

“Program.” Thepharmaceuticalassistancecontractfor the elderly as
establishedby thischapter.
Section 303. Responsibilitiesof department.

(a) Determinationof eligibility.—The departmentshall adopt regula-
tionsrelatingto thedeterminationof eligibility of prospectiveclaimantsand
providers,includingdispensingphysicians,andthedeterminationandelimi-
nationof programabuse.To this end,thedepartmentshallestablishacom-
plianceunit staffedsufficiently to fulfill thisresponsibility.Thedepartment
shall have the power to declare ineligible any claimantor provider who
abusesor misusesthe establishedprescriptionplan. The departmentshall
havethepowertoinvestigatecasesof suspectedprovideror recipientfraud.

(b) Physicianandpharmacyparticipation.—Anyphysician,pharmacist,
pharmacyor corporationownedin wholeor in part bya physicianor phar-
macistenrolledasaprovider in theprogram,or who hasprescribedmedica-
tion for aclaimantin theprogram,whois precludedor excludedfor cause
fromthe Departmentof Public Welfare’sMedicalAssistanceProgramshall
be precludedor excludedfrom participationin the program.No physician
precludedor excludedfrom the Departmentof Public Welfare’sMedical
AssistanceProgramshall have claimsresultingfrom prescriptionspaid for
by theprogram.

(c) Drug utilization review system.—Thedepartmentshall ensurethata
state-of-the-arttherapeuticdrug utilization review systemis establishedto
monitorandcorrectmisutilizationof drugtherapies.

(d) Reducedassistance.—Anyeligible claimantwhoseprescriptiondrug
costsarecoveredin partby any otherplanof assistanceor insurancemaybe
requiredto receivereducedassistanceundertheprovisionsof-th-is-chapter-at
thediscretionof thedepartment.

(e) Rebatesfor expensesprohibited.—Asystemof rebatesor reimburse-
mentsto theclaimantfor prescriptiondrugsshallbeprohibited.

(1) Requestfor proposal.—Thedepartmentshall preparea requestfor
proposalfor the purposeof providing pharmaceuticalassistancefor the

- elderlywithin this Commonwealth.Upon theadoptionof the GeneralFund
budget, the Departmentof Revenueshall be authorizedto transmit the
appropriatedfunds in the State Lottery Fundto the StateTreasurerto be
depositedin the PharmaceuticalAssistanceContractfor the Elderly Fund.
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This fund shallconsistof appropriationsandinterestandshall-be-created-by
theStateTreasurerto fundthe operationsof theprogramby the department
andthe privatecontractor.Fundsnot expendedin the fiscalyearin which
they were appropriatedshall not lapseandbe availablefor usein the next
fiscalyear.

(g) Additional requestsfor pro]posals.—Toprovide for the continued
operationof the program,thedepartmentshallprepare,asneeded,requests
for proposals,in addition to thatset. forth in subsection(f), for the purpose
of providingpharmaceuticalassistancefor theelderlywithin thisCommon-
wealth.A requestfor proposalshallrequirepotentialprivatecontractorsto
submit a proposalfor a period of time and with monetarylimitations as
determinedby the department.Upon the enactmentof an appropriation
from theStateLotteryFund,theDepartmentof Revenueshallbeauthorized
to transmittheappropriatedamountto theStateTreasurerto bedepositedin
the PharmaceuticalAssistanceContract for the Elderly Fund. Fundsnot
expendedin the fiscal yearin which theywere appropriatedshall not lapse
andshallbeavailableforusein thenextfiscalyear.

(h) Programcriteria.—Theprogramshallincludethefollowing criteria:
(1) Participatingpharmaciesareto be paidwithin 21 daysof the con-

tracting firm receivingthe appropriatesubstantiationof the transaction.
Pharmaciesshall be entitled to in’Lerest for paymentnot madewithin the
21-dayperiodatarateapprovedby theboard.

(2) Collectionof thecopaymentby pharmaciesshallbemandatory.
(3) Senior citizens participatingin the programarenot requiredto

maintainrecordsof eachtransaction.
(4) A systemof rebatesor reimbursementsto eligible claimantsfor

pharmaceuticalexpensesshallbeprohibited.
(5) The system establishedshall include a participant copayment

scheduleof $4 for each prescription. The copaymentshall increaseor
decreaseon the annualbasisby the averagepercentchangeof ingredient
costsfor all prescriptiondrugsplusadifferentialtoraisethecopaymentto
thenexthighest25~increment.In addition,thedepartmentmayapprovea
requestfor increaseor decreasein the level of copaymentbaseduponthe
financialexperienceandprojectionsof theprogramandafterconsultation
with theboard.Thedepartmentis prohibitedfrom approvingadjustments
to the copaymenton morethanasemiannualbasis.The departmentshall
evaluatethe feasibility of institutinga bifurcatedcopaymentdifferentiat-
ing betweennoninnovatormultiple-sourcedrugs and single-sourceor
innovatormultiple-sourcedrugs. The departmentshall reportits findings
to theAging andYouthCommitteeof theSenateandtheAgingandYouth
Committeeof the Houseof Representativesby July 1, 1992.Thedepart-
ment shall, by July 1, 1992, institutea bifurcatedcopaymentunlessthe
fmdings demonstratethatabifurcatedcopaymentis not costeffective. As
used in this paragraph,the terms “innovator multiple-sourcedrugs,”
“noninnovatormultiple-sourcedrugs” and “single-sourcedrugs” shall
havethemeaningsgiventothem1flL section502.
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(6) The programshallconsistof paymentsto pharmaciesonbehalfof
eligible claimantsfor the averagewholesalecostof drugs,insulin, insulin
syringesandinsulinneedleswhich exceedthecopaymentplusadispensing
feeof atleast$2.75or the dispensingfeeestablishedby thedepartmentby
regulation,whicheverisgreater.

(7) Theaveragewholesalecostshallbebasedon alist of packagesizes
to be establishedby the department.The list shall reflect the average
wholesalecostof drugsbasedon the packagesize listed in the February
1984“Yellow Book” distributedby the HealthCareFinancingAdminis-
tration for the drugscontainedon thatlist. The departmentshallhavethe
authorityto changethepackagesizeof drugson thatlist andto adddrugs
andpackagesizesto thatlist with the review andapprovalof the board.
Changesto thelist shall takeeffect upon publicationin the Pennsylvania
Bulletin. Thedepartmentshallhavetheauthorityto reimbursebasedupon
thepackagesizesestablishedin thisparagraph.

(8) In no caseshalltheCommonwealthbechargedmorethantheprice
of thedrugattheparticularpharmacyonthedateofthesale.

(9) For purposesof thischapter,theeligible claimantshallbeliable to
paya fixed differentialwhenevera moreexpensivebrandnamedrug is
requestedby the claimantwhenthe physicianpermittedsubstitutionof a
lessexpensivegenericallyequivalentdrug approvedunder the provisions
of the actof November24, 1976(P.L.1163,No.259), referredto asthe
GenericEquivalentDrugLaw.

(10) Thedifferentialwill be chargedregardlessof the availabilitynfa
lessexpensivegenericequivalentin the providing pharmacy.In no case
will theclaimantbearthe costof the differentialwhenthe genericequiva-
lent isnot available.

(11) The departmentshall establisha pharmacistconsultationreim-
bursementprogramfor a period of not lessthansix months, following
which the departmentmay continueor discontinuethe program.This
programshallprovideanadditional$1 supplementaldispensing-fee-when-
everapharmacy’sdocumentedinterventionresultedin aphysicianchang-
ing aprescriptionfor amoreexpensivebrandnameproductto aprescrip-
tion allowing substitutionof a lessexpensivegenericallyequivalentdrug.
Thissupplementaldispensingfeeshallprovidetheonly exceptionto para-
graph(8).

(12) Prescriptionbenefitsfor anysingleprescriptionshallbelimitedto
a 30-daysupplyof the prescriptiondrug or 100 units, whicheveris less,
exceptthat, in the caseof diagnosisfor acuteconditions,the limitation
shallbea15-daysupply.

(13) The departmentmayestablisharestrictedformularyof thedrugs
whichwill notbereimbursedby theprogram.This formularyshallinclude
onlyexperimentaldrugsanddrugsonthe DrugEfficacyStudyImplemen-
tation List preparedby the Health Care FinanceAdministration. A
medicalexceptionmaybepermittedby thedepartmentfor reimbursement
of a drug on the DrugEfficacy StudyImplementationList upon declara-
tion of its necessityon the prescriptionby thetreatingphysician;except
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that, for DESIdrugsfor whichthe FDA hasissuedaNoticefor Opportu-
nity Hearing (NOOH) for the purposeof withdrawing the New Drug
Applicationapprovedfor thatdrug.,reimbursementcoverageshall be4is-
continuedundertheprovisionsof thischapter.

(14) Thedepartmentmaynot enterinto a contractwith aprivatecon-
tractor for an exclusivemail-ordersystemfor the delivery of prescription
drugsunderthis program.Only mail-orderpharmacyservicesprovidedby
pharmacieswhicharelicensedby theCommonwealthandwhich-havetheir
principalplaceof businesswithin thisCommonwealthmayparticipateas
providersunder the program.The departmentshall developand promul-
gate specific regulationsgoverningthe practiceof mail-order pharmacy
andotherenrolledprovidersto includethefollowing minimumstandards
of practiceto ensurethe health, safety and welfareof programpartici-
pants:

(i) The appropriatemethodor methodsby which suchpharmacies
shallverify theidentity of theprogramrecipientandthe authenticityof
prescriptionsreceived.

(ii) The appropriatemethodor methodsby which suchpharmacies
shallmail or deliverprescriptiondrugsto programrecipientsensuring,
to the maximumextentpossible,thatthe intendedprogramrecipientis
the actualultimaterecipientof anyprescriptiondispensedby suchphar-
macies.

(iii) Theappropriatemethodor methodsby whichsuchpharmacies
shallcommunicatewith programparticipantsin emergencysituations.
(15) The programmust bein placeandoperationalwithin 90 daysof

theeffectivedateof thecontract.
(16) For-profit third party insurers and not-for-profit prescription

plansshallreimbursethedepartmentfor anypaymentsmadeto aprovid-
ing pharmacyonbehalfof aclaimantcoveredby suchathird party.

(17) Any healthcareprofessionalrenderingserviceasa memberof a
utilization review committeefor thits programshall not beliable for any
civil damagesasaresultof anyactsor omissionsin renderingtheserviceas
a memberof any suchcommitteeexceptany actsor omissionsintention-
ally designedto harmor any grossly negligentacts or omissionswhich
resultin harmtothepersonreceivingsuchservice.

(18) Thedepartmentshallannuallyverify theincomeof eligible claim-
ants.Verification shallbe accomplishedby atargetedsamplingof 5% of
theeligibleclaimants.
(i) Reportsby department.—Thedepartmentshallmaintainmonthlysta-

tistical records on the programto effectively determinethe cost of the
program, level of participationand any patternsof unusual drug usage.
Basedon this information, the depastmentshall submita report every six
monthsto the Aging and Youth Committeein the Senate,the Aging and
YouthCommitteein theHouseof Representativesandtheboard.The semi-
annualreportshall contain,but is not limited to, all informationrelatingto
thenumberof personsservedby theprogram,their countiesof residence,a
breakdownof the numbersandkinds of pharmaceuticalsused,the costof
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prescriptionsand an estimateof actual expensesincurred by pharmacists
participatingin theprogram.

(j) Adjustmentsto program.—Thedepartmentis authorizedto enter
into discussionswith theprivatecontractorpursuantto section--305(c).
Section304. Contract.

Thedepartmentis authorizedto enterinto a contractprovidingfor pre-
scriptiondrugsto eligible personspursuantto this chapter.The department
shallselectaproposalthatincludes,butisnot limited to, thec-riteriasetforth
in section303.
Section 305. Board.

(a) Establishment.—APharmaceuticalAssistanceReviewBoardshallbe
establishedto ensurethatthe programis providingandcontinues-to-provide
the assistanceintendedin a fiscally responsiblemannerwithout excessively
hamperingthepharmaceuticalindustry.

(b) Composition.—Theboardshallbe comprisedof the following seven
persons:

(1) TheSecretaryof Aging, whoshallserveasits chairman.
(2) TheSecretaryof Revenue.
(3) TheSecretaryof Health.
(4) Fourpublic members,oneappointedby thePresidentprotempore

of the Senate,oneappointedby the Minority Leaderof the Senate,one
appointedby the Speakerof the House of Representativesand one
appointedby theMinority Leaderof the Houseof Representatives.Those
appointedshall include two seniorcitizens, who havenot beena part of
the pharmaceuticalindustry,to serveasconsumeradvocates-and-two-rep-
resentativesof thepharmaceuticalindustry,atleastoneof whomis aprac-
ticing Pennsylvaniapharmacist.A public memberwhomissestwo consec-
utive meetingswithout good causeacceptableto the chairmanshall be
replacedby theappointingauthority.
(c) Review.—Usingthe semiannualreportssubmittedby the department

pursuantto section303(i) and other appropriatedata sources,the board
shall conducta semiannualreview. The boardshall developrecommenda-
tionsconcerninganychangesin the level of copaymentor in thelevel of fees
paidto participatingpharmacists.The boardmay alsorecommendother
changesin the structureof the programanddirect the departmentto enter
into discussionswith the privatecontractorconcerningamendmentsto the
contract.The copaymentscheduleshall only be adjustedon a semiannual
basis.
Section306. Penalties.

(a) Prohibitedactsandcriminalpenalties.—Itshallbeunlawful for any
person to submit a false or fraudulent claim or application under this
chapter;to aid or abetanotherin the submissionof a false or fraudulent
claim or application;to receivebenefitsor reimbursementundera private,
Federalor Stateprogramfor prescriptionassistanceand claim or receive
duplicativebenefitshereunder;to solicit, receive,offer or payany kickback,
bribeor rebate,in cashor in-kind, fromor to anypersonin connectionwith
thefurnishingof servicesunderthischapter;or to otherwiseviolateanypro-
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vision of this chapter.Any personwho commitsa prohibitedact shallbe
chargedwith a criminal offensepursuantto the provisionsof 18 Pa.C.S.
(relatingto crimesandoffenses).

(b) Suspensionof license.—Anyprovider who has been found guilty
underthis chaptershall be subjectto a suspensionof his licenseto practice
foraperiodof oneyear.

(c) Repaymentof gain.—Any provider or recipientwho is foundguilty
under this chapteris subjectto repaythreetimesthe valueof the material
gainhereceived.
Section307. Prescriptiondrugeducationprogram.

The department,in cooperation‘with the Departmentof Health, shall
developand implement a Statewideprescriptiondrug educationprogram
designedto inform older adultsof the dangersof prescriptiondrug abuse
andmisuse.Theprescriptiondrugeducationprogramshallinclude,but not
belimited to, informationconcerningthefollowing:

(1) Thehazardsof prescriptiondrugoverdose.
(2) Thepotentialdangersof mixing prescriptiondrugs.
(3) Thedangerof retainingunusedprescriptiondrugsafter theneedto

takethemno longerexists.
(4) The necessityto carefully question physiciansand pharmacists

concerningtheeffectsof takingprescriptiondrugs.
(5) Theadvisabilityof maintainingaprescriptiondrugprofileorother

recordof prescriptiondrugdosageandfrequencyof dosage.
(6) The desirability of advising family membersof the types and

properdosageof prescriptiondrugswhicharebeingtaken.
(7) The dangersof taking prescriptiondrugsin excessof prescribed

dosages.
(8) The needto obtaincomplete,detaileddirectionsfrom the physi-

cianor pharmacistconcerningthe time period aprescriptiondrug should
betaken.

CI-IAI’TER 5
PRUDENT PHARMACEUTICAL PURCHASING

Section501. Declarationof policy.
TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:

(1) The Commonwealth,throughassistanceprogramsenactedfor the
benefit of its citizens,is the largestsingle payor of prescriptionmedica-
tions in Pennsylvania.

(2) In orderto ensurethat the Commonwealth,in expendingmoney
on behalfof its citizens,is not undulyharmedby beingrequiredto pay a
price for pharmaceuticalproducts purchasedfrom manufacturersin
excessof that establishedfor otherpurchasersand reimbursersof these
productsandto ensurethat the Commonwealthcanefficiently andpru-
dentlyexpendits moneyandmaximize its ability to providefor the health
and welfareof as manyof its needycitizensas possible,it is reasonable,
necessaryandin thepublic interestto requirethatpharmaceuticalmanu-
facturersoffer adiscountto theCommonwealthfor pharmaceuticalprod-
uctspurchasedor reimbursed through Stateagencies.
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(3) It is in the public interest for pharmaceuticalmanufacturersto
providethe Commonwealthwith data relating to the price of pharma-
ceuticalproductssoldby themanufacturertopublicbodies,hospitals,for-
profit or nonprofit organizations,other manufacturersor wholesalers
doing businessin this Commonwealthin order to ensurethat the Com-
monwealthcandeterminethat it is being providedwith the bestprices
offeredby themanufacturer.

(4) On a nationallevel, therehasbeena recognitionthat theneedfor
discountsto StateMedicaidagencies,which reimbursefor a high volume
ofpharmaceuticalproducts,exists.

(5) On a Statelevel, the GeneralAssemblyrecognizesthat it is in the
best interestof its citizensto provide pharmaceuticalassistancein a rea-
sonableandcost-efficientmanner.

Section502. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Average manufacturerprice(AMP).” With respectto a coveredpre-
scriptiondrug of the manufacturerfor a calendarquarter,theaverageunit
pricepaidto themanufacturerfor the drugin thisCommonwealthbywhole-
salersfor drugsdistributedto the retail pharmacyclassof trade,exceptfor
direct salesto hospitals,healthmaintenanceorganizationsandto wholesal-
erswherethe drug is relabeledunderthat distributor’s nationaldrug code
number.FederalSupplySchedulepricesshallnot beincludedin thecalcula-
tion of AMP. The term includescashdiscountsand all otherpricereduc-
tions, otherthanrebatesunderthisactandsection 1927 of Title XIX of the
Social SecurityAct (Public Law 74-271,42 U.S.C. § 301 et seq.),added
November5, 1990 (Public Law 101-508,Title IV, section 4401(a)(3),104
Stat.1388-143),whichreducetheactualpricepaid.For bundledor capitated
sales,the allocationof the discountshall be madeproportionatelyto the
dollar valueof the units of eachcoveredprescriptiondrug sold underthe
bundledor capitatedarrangement.TheAMP fora quartershallbeadjusted
by the manufacturerif cumulativediscountsor otherarrangementssubse-
quentlyadjustthepricesactuallyrealized.

“Bundledor capitatedsales.” Thepackagingof drugsof differenttypes
where:

(1) theconditionof rebateor discountis thatmorethanonedrugtype
ispurchased;or

(2) the resultingdiscountor rebateis greaterthan that which would
havebeenreceivedhadthedrugproductsbeenpurchasedseparately.
“Coveredprescriptiondrug.” A legenddrug, insulin, an insulin syringe

or an insulin needleeligible for paymentby the Commonwealthunder the
PACEProgramorundertheGeneralAssistanceProgram.

“Depot price.” The priceavailableto any depotof theFederalgovern-
mentfor purchaseof drugsfrom themanufacturerthroughthe-depotsystem
of procurement.
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“Direct seller.” Any person, partnership,corporation, institution or
entity engagedin the sellingof pharmaceuticalproductsdirectly to consum-
ersin thisCommonwealth.

“Distributor.” A privateentity under contractwith the original labeler
or holder of the national drug code numberto manufacture,packageor
marketthecoveredprescriptiondrug.

“Doing businessin this Commonwealth.” Thedirect or indirect selling
or the making of coveredprescriptiondrugsavailablefor sale in a continu-
ousandsystematicmannerwith the reasonableexpectationthattheseprod-
uctswill besoldto consumersin thisCommonwealth.

“FDA.” The Food and Drug Administration of the Public Health
Serviceof theDepartmentof HealthandHumanServices.

“GeneralAssistanceProgram.” The GeneralAssistanceProgramof the
Departmentof PublicWelfare.

“Innovator multiple-sourcedrugs.” A multiple-sourcedrug that was
originallymarketedunderanewdrugapplicationapprovedby theFDA. The
termincludes:

(1) covered prescription drugs approvedunder Product License
Approval (PLA), EstablishmentLicenseApproval ~ELA)or Antibiotic
DrugApproval(ADA); and

(2) acoveredprescriptiondrugmarketedby across-licensedproducer
or distributor under the approvedAbbreviatedNew Drug Application
(ANDA) whenthedrugproductmeetsthisdefinition.
“Manufacturer.”

(1) An entitywhich isengagedin anyof thefollowing:
(i) Theproduction,preparation,propagation,compounding,con-

versionor processingof prescriptiondrugproducts:
(A) directly or indirect]~y by extraction from substancesof

naturalorigin;
(B) independentlyby meansof chemicalsynthesis;or
(C) by acombinationof extractionandchemicalsynthesis.

(ii) The packaging,repackaging,labelingor relabeling,or distribu-
tionof prescriptiondrugproducts.
(2) Theentity holdinglegal tit:Ie to or possessionof the nationaldrug

codenumberfor thecoveredprescriptiondrug.
(3) The term doesnot includea wholesaledistributorof drugs,drug-

store chainorganizationor retail pharmacylicensed by the Common-
wealth.
“Nationaldrugcodenumber.” Theidentifying drugnumbermaintained

by theFDA. Thecompleteelevendigi.tnumbermustincludethelabelercode,
productcodeandpackagesizecode.

“New drug.” A coveredprescriptiondrugapprovedasanewdrugunder
section201(p) of the FederalFood,l)rug, andCosmeticAct (52Stat. 1040,
21 U.S.C.§ 321(p)).

“Noninnovatormultiple-sourcedrug.” Any of thefollowing:
(1) A coveredprescriptiondrug which is not an innovatormultiple-

sourcedrug approvedunder an Abbreviated New Drug Application
(ANDA) or anAmendedAntibiotic DrugApproval(AADA).
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(2) A drug that hasbeenapprovedfor substitutionunder the actof
November24,1976(P.L.1163,No.259),referredtoastheGenericEquiva-
lentDrugLaw.
“PACE Program.” TheprogramunderChapter3.
“Privateentity.” Includesafor-profitentityandanonprofitentity.
“Provider.” A pharmacyor dispensingphysicianenrolledasa provider

in the PACE Programor the GeneralAssistanceProgramor a pharmacy
licensedby theCommonwealth.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Aging of theCommonwealth.
“Single-sourcedrugs.” Legenddrug productsfor which the FDA has

not approvedanAbbreviatedNewDrugApplication(ANDA).
“Unit.” A drug unit in the lowestidentifiableamount,suchastabletor

capsulefor solid dosageforms, milliliter for liquid forms and gram for
ointmentsor creams.Themanufacturershallspecifytheunit for eachdosage
form andstrengthof eachcoveredprescriptiondrug in accordancewith the
instructionsdevelopedby theHealthCareFinancingAdministration.fo~r.pur-
posesof the FederalMedicaidRebateProgramundersection 1927 of Title
XIX of theSocialSecurityAct (PublicLaw 74-271,42U.S.C.§ 301 etseq.).

“Wholesaler.” Any person, partnership, corporation, institution or
entity to whichthemanufacturersellsthecoveredprescriptiondrug, includ-
ing apharmacyor chainof pharmacies,but that doesnot relabelor repack-
agethecoveredprescriptiondrug.
Section503. Rebateagreement.

(a) Requirement.—ThePACE Programand the GeneralAssistance
Programshall not reimbursefor any coveredprescriptiondrug without a
rebateagreementbetweenthe departmentand the manufacturerof the
coveredprescriptiondrug.

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) shall not apply if the availability of the
drug is essentialto the healthof eligible claimantsas determinedby the
department.

(c) Agreements.—Manufacturersof prescription drugs reimbursed
underthe PACE Programandthe GeneralAssistanceProgrammust enter
into arebateagreementwith thedepartmentwithin 120daysof theeffective
dateof this chapter.If a manufacturerhasnot enteredinto an agreement
within the 120-dayperiod,an agreementsubsequentlyenteredinto shallnot
be effective until the first day of the calendarquarterthat begins120days
afterthedatetheagreementisenteredinto.

(d) Notice.—The departmentshall notify enrolled providers of the
PACEProgramon anannualbasisandasappropriateof all manufacturers
whohaveenteredintoarebateagreement.

(e) Drug formulary.—Thereshall be no drug formulary, prior or retro-
activeapprovalsystemor anysimilar restrictionimposedon the coverageof
outpatientdrugsmadeby manufacturerswhohaveenteredinto agreements
with the Commonwealthto pay rebatesfor drugs utilized in the PACE
program,providedthat suchoutpatientdrugswere approvedfor marketing
by theFoodandDrugAdministrationprior to July 1, 1991.
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Section504. Termsof rebateagreement.
(a) Quarterlybasis.—Arebateagreementshallrequireanymanufacturer

of coveredprescriptiondrugsto provideto the departmentarebateeachcal-
endarquarterin an amountspecifiedin section 505for coveredprescription
drugsof themanufacturerreimbursedduringthequarter.The rebateshallbe
paid by the manufacturernot later than30 daysafter the dateof receiptof
theinformationdescribedin subsection(b)for theperiodinvolved.

(b) Information.—
(1) The departmentshallreport to eachmanufacturer,not laterthan

60 daysafter theendof eachcalendarquarter,informationby ZIP Code
of provider on the total numberof dosageunits of eachcoveredprescrip-
tion drug reimbursedunderthe PACE Programandunder the General
AssistanceProgramduringthequarter.

(2) A manufacturermayreviewthe informationprovidedunderpara-
graph(1) andverify information.Adjustmentsto rebatesshallbemadeto
the extentthat informationindicatesthat utilization was greateror less
thantheamountpreviouslyspecified.

(3) In the event that, in any quarter,a materialdiscrepancyin the
department’sinformationis certifiedby themanufacturerprior to thedue
dateof the rebate,the departmentandthe manufacturershall, in good
faith, attempt to resolvethe discrepancy.If resolution is not reached
within 30daysof receiptof themanufacturer’scertificationby thedepart-
ment,the manufacturermayappealthe department’sdecisionunder the
department’sformal fair hearingsandappealsprocess.Themanufacturer
shall pay the departmentthat portion of the rebateamountwhich is not
disputedwithin the requiredtime frameunderthis chapter.Any balance
due,plus statutoryinterest,shall bepaid or creditedby themanufacturer
or thedepartmentby theduedateof thenextquarterlypaymentafterreso-
lutionof thedispute. -

(c) Manufacturerprovisionof priceinformation.—
(1) Eachmanufacturerwith an agreementin effect underthis chapter

shall report the averagemanufacturerprice for all coveredprescription
drugsproducedby thatmanufacturerto the departmentnot laterthan30
daysafterthelastdayof eachquarter.

(2) Thedepartmentshallretaintheservicesof anindependentcontrac-
tor to survey wholesalers,direct sellers andmanufacturersthat directly
distributetheir coveredprescription,drugs,whennecessary,toverify man-
ufacturerpricesreportedunderparagraph(1). Any surveyconductedshall
not revealto the departmentnor to anyotherpersonor entity otherthan
theindependentcontractorthename,identity, location,actualacquisition
invoice, otherproprietaryinformat:ion or anyinformationfrom whichthe
departmentmightbeenabledto ascertainthename,identityor locationof
any wholesaler,direct selleror provider so surveyedunlessthe contractor
shall havegatheredsufficient evidenceto enablethe departmentto bring
chargesagainstany wholesaler,direct seller or provider in violation of
subsection(d)(3).
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(d) Penalties.—Thedepartmentshalladministerpenaltiesasfollows:
(1) A manufacturerwho fails to supply information requiredunder

subsection(c)(1) shall beliable for acivil penaltyin the amountof 2% of
therebatenextrequiredto bepaid,plus$1,000for each.daythattheinfor-
mation is late. If theinformationisnot reportedwithin 30 daysof thedue
date,the agreementshallbesuspendedfor servicesfurnished-aftertheend
of the30-dayperioduntil thedatetheinformationis reportedor theexpi-
rationof 45 days,whicheveris later.

(2) A manufacturerwho knowingly supplies falseinformationthat is
requiredunder subsection(c)(1) shall be liable for a civil penaltyin the
amountof $50,000foreachitemof falseinformation.

(3) A directseller,manufactureror wholesalerwho refusesarequest
for information,or knowingly providesfalseinformation,thatis required
undersubsection(c)(2) shall beliable for a civil penaltyin the amountof
$50,000.

(4) Penaltiescollectedunderthissubsectionshallbedepositedinto the
fund.

(5) All civil monetarypenaltiesimposedunderthischapterarein addi-
tion to othercivil or criminalpenalties.
(e) Confidentialityof information.—Informationdisclosedby manufac-

turers,wholesalersor direct sellers under this chapteris confidential and
shall not be disclosedby the departmentin a form which disclosesthe
identity of a specific manufacturer,wholesaleror direct selleror the prices
chargedfor drugsby the manufactureror wholesaler,exceptas the depart-
mentdeterminesto benecessaryto carry out this chapterandto permitthe
Departmentof the Auditor General and the Office of State Inspector
Generalto reviewtheinformationprovided.

(f) Length of agreement.—Arebateagreementshall remainin effect for
aninitial periodof not lessthanoneyearandshallbeautomaticallyrenewed
foraperiodof not lessthanoneyearunlessterminatedundersubsection(g).

(g) Termination.—
(1) The departmentmay providefor terminationof a rebateagree-

ment for any reason.Terminationshall not be effective earlier than 60
daysafter the date of receiptof noticeof terminationby the manufac-
turers.

(2) A manufacturermayterminatearebateagreementfor anyreason.
Terminationshall not be effective earlier than60 daysafter the dateof
receiptof noticeof terminationby thedepartment.

(3) Terminationof the rebateagreementshall not affect rebatesdue
undertheagreementbeforetheeffectivedateoftermination.

(4) CommonwealthCourtshall haveoriginal jurisdictionovercasesof
terminationof agreementsunder this subsection.Commencementof an
actionunder this paragraphshall not delaythe effective dateof termina-
tion.

(5) If a rebateagreementis terminatedfor cause,anotheragreement
with the samemanufactureror a successormanufacturermay not be
enteredintountil aperiodof oneyearhaselapsedfrom thedate-oftheter-
minationunlessthedepartmentfindsgoodcausefor anearlieragreement.
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Section505. Amountof rebate.
(a) Single-sourcedrugs and innovator multiple-source drugs.—With

respectto single-sourcedrugs and innovator multiple-sourcedrugs, each
manufacturershall remit arebateto the Commonwealth.Exceptasother-
wiseprovidedin thissection,theamountof therebateto theCommonwealth
percalendarquarterwith respectto eachdosageform andstrengthof single-
sourcedrugs and innovator multiple-sourcedrugs shall be equal to the
productof thetotalnumberof unitsof eachdosageformandstrengthreim-
bursedby the PACE Programandthe GeneralAssistanceProgramin the
quarter and the differencebetweenthe averagemanufacturerprice and
87.5% of that price,afterdeductingcustomarypromptpaymentdiscounts,
for the quarter,whichrebateshall be applicablefor quartersbeginningon
andafterJanuary1, 1991.

(b) Rebatefor otherdrugs.—
(1) The amountof the rebateto the Commonwealthfor acalendar

quarterwith respectto coveredprescriptiondrugswhicharenoninnovator
multiple-sourcedrugsshallbeequaltotheproductof:

~i) the applicablepercentageof the averagemanufacturerprice,
afterdeductingcustomarypromptpaymentdiscounts,for eachdosage
formandstrengthof suchdrugsfOr thequarter;and

(ii) thenumberof unitsof suchform anddosagereimbursedby the
PACEProgramandtheGeneralAssistanceProgramin thequarter.
(2) For the purposesof paragraph(1), the applicablepercentagefor

calendarquartersbeginningafter January1, 1991,is 10%.
(c) Drugsapprovedafteract takeseffect.—Inthecaseof acoveredout-

patientdrug approvedfor marketingafter the effectivedateof thisact, any
referenceto January1, 1991,shall beareferenceto thefirst dayof the first
monthduringwhichthedrugwasmarketed.
Section506. Exemption.

Section306(a)shallnotapplytorebatesunderthischapter.
Section 507. Dispositionof funds.

(a) PACE Program.—Moneyreceivedunder this chapterin connection
with thePACEProgramshallbedepositedin the PharmaceuticalAssistance
Contractfor theElderlyFund.

(b) GeneralAssistanceProgram.—-Moneyreceivedunderthis chapterin
connectionwith the GeneralAssistanceProgramshall augmentthemedical
assistanceoutpatientappropriationto theDepartmentof PublicWelfare.
Section508. Existingagreements.

Any rebateagreementbetween the departmentand a manufacturer
enteredinto prior to the effectivedateof this chaptershallremainin effect
andbe considereda rebateagreemeni.in compliancewith this chapteruntil
theagreementexpiresor until eitherpartyterminatestheagreement.
Section509. Expirationof chapter.

This chaptershall expire July 1, 1992, unlessreenactedby the General
Assembly.
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CHAPTER 7
TRANSPORTATION SERVICES

Section701. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Shared-ridepublic transportationservices.” Demand-responsivetrans-
portationthatis availableto thegeneralpublic, operateson anonfixedroute
basisandchargesafareto all riders.Fortransportationto beincludedin this
definition, the first farepayingpassengersto enterthepublic transportation
vehiclemust not refuseto sharethe vehiclewith otherpassengersduringa
giventrip. The term excludesexclusiveride taxi service,charterand sight-
seeingservices,nonpublictransportation,schoolbusandlimousineservices.
Section702. Departmentof Transportation.

TheDepartmentof Transportationhasthepoweranddutyto makegrants
from the fund to transportationcompanies,county transportationsystems
andlocal transportationorganizationsto pay estimatedtransit lossesresult-
ing from providingfreeserviceor local commoncarriermasstransportation
systemsto persons65 years of ageor older when passageis on fixed route
public transportationservicesduring nonpeakriding hoursandon holidays
andweekends.Reimbursementshallbeasfollows:

(1) The lossesresultingfrom grantingserviceon masstransportation
systemsshall be reimbursableat 100¾of the system’saverageor base
fare, whicheveris less,multiplied by the numberof trips madeby senior
citizensparticipatingin thefree transitprogram.

(2) Notwithstandingparagraph(I), the departmentshall, with the
approvalof the Governor’s Office of the Budget, reimbursetransporta-
tion companiesor local transportationorganizationsfor 100% of the
lossesresultingfrom seniorcitizen transfertrips incurredunderthecondi-
tionsof thissubsection.

(3) Moneyappropriatedfrom theGeneralFundto theDepartmentof
Transportationto augmentfixed route public transportationservices
underthis sectionshall be grantedto transportationprovidersat the dis-
cretionof theDepartmentof Transportation.

Section703. Commuterrail fare.
With regardto passageon fixed-routecommuterrail lines, the fare for

adults65 yearsof ageor olderwhodo notqualify aseligibleclaimantsunder
the pharmaceuticalassistancecontract for the elderly programshall be
limited to $1 per trip but only whenutilizing suchtransportationservices
duringnonpeakridinghoursandonholidaysandweekends.
Section704. Human serviceshared-ridetransportationservicesfor older

adults.
(a) Programgrants.—TheDepartmentof Transportationhasthepower

andduty to administer,utilizing afixed amountof moneyfrom the fundas
appropriatedby the GeneralAssembly, a programproviding shared-ride
public transportationservicesfor adults65 yearsof ageor older. Individuals
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utilizing shared-ridepublic transporta.tionservicesfor olderadultsshallcon-
tribute 15% of the individual fare and85% of the individual fare shall be
reimbursedby thefund.

(b) Futureoptions.—
(1) Thedepartment,in cooperationwith theDepartmentof Transpor-

tation, shallconductastudyaddressingoptions for futureadministration
of theshared-rideprogram.Thedepartmentshallreportits findings to the
Aging andYouthCommitteeof theSenateandtheAgingandYouth Com-
mitteeoftheHouseof Representativesby March 1, 1992.

(2) The departmentand the Departmentof Transportationshall
conductastudyof theexistingshared-rideprogramsfor citiesof thefirst
class.Thestudy shallinclude informationon ridership levels,complaints
per 1,000 rides, telephoneservice,public information efforts, no-show
analysis, contract enforcementand other concerns identified by the
departments.The completedstudy, with appropriaterecommendations
for the operationof the shared-rideprogramsin cities of the first class,
shallbesubmittedto theAgingand‘Youth Committee,theAppropriations
Committeeandthe TransportationCommitteeof the Senateandto the
Aging and Youth Committee, the AppropriationsCommitteeand the
TransportationCommitteeof the Houseof Representativesby February
7, 1992.After reviewof the study,theGeneralAssemblymay, by resolu-
tion, direct the Departmentof Transportationto consider,by May 1,
1992,alternateapproachestothe provisionof shared-rideservicesin cities
of the first class.After submissionof the studyunderthis paragraphand
beforeJune30, 1992, the Departmentof Transportationandcontracted
providersof shared-rideservicesin citiesof the first classmayincorporate
recommendationsfromthestudyintoexistingcontracts.

(3) By November15, 1991, the Departmentof Transportationshall
comparethe averageshared-ridepublic transportationridershiplevels in
cities of the first classfor themonthsof August,SeptemberandOctober
in 1990 and 1991. If the averageridership in August, Septemberand
October1991 is not at least85% of the ridership in the samemonthsof
1990, the Departmentof Transportationshalldeemall contractsrelating
to shared-ridepublic transportationincitiesof thefirst classindefaultand
shallcancelall suchcontractsconsistentwith thetermsof thecontract.
(c) Regulations.—TheDepartmentof Transportationshall promulgate

regulationsnecessaryto carry out thepurposesof this section,includingreg-
ulationsthat permit limited reimbursementfor shared-ridepublic transpor-
tationservicesprovidingaccessto andfrompublicairports.TheDepartment
of Transportation,in consultationwith the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility
Commissionandthe department,shall establishreasonableper mile or trip
fare limits for purposesof subsection(a). In accordancewith section2203-
A(a)(27) of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,no regulationshalltakeeffect until submitted
to thedepartmentforcomment.

(d) Coordinatedtransportationplaas.—TheDepartmentof Transporta-
tion shall requirethat eachtransportationprovider or designatedcoordi-
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nator,whicheveris appropriate,annuallydevelopa coordinatedtransporta-
tion plan whichshall include,but not be limited to, any currentfixed-route
systemand shared-rideprograms.All plans must be submitted to and
approvedby thedepartmentno laterthanJune1 of eachfiscalyear.

(e) Other forms of assistance;—Anyeligible claimantwhosetransporta-
tion servicesare coveredin part by any other plan of assistancemay be
requiredto receivereducedtransportationassistanceundertheprovisionsof
thischapter.

(f) Entitlementnot created.—Nothingin thischaptercreatesor provides
anyindividualwith an entitlementto services.It is theintent of theGeneral
Assemblythat servicesunderthischaptershallbemadeavailableonly to the
extentof the availability andlevel of appropriationsmadeby the General
Assembly.

CHAPTER 9
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section901. Savings.
(a) Generalrule.—Thisactdoesnot affectanyactdone,regulationpro-

mulgated,liability incurredor right accruedor vestedor affectany civil or
criminal proceedingpendingor to be commencedto enforceany right or
penaltyor punishanyoffenseunderanystatuteor partof astatuterepealed
bythisact.

(b) References.—Thereferenceto the act of January22, 1968 (P.L.42,
No.8), known as the PennsylvaniaUrbanMass TransportationAssistance
Law of 1967, in section 12 of the act of August26, 1971 (P.L.351,No.91),
knownastheStateLotteryLaw, shallbedeemedareferenceto Chapter7.
Section902. Severability.

Theprovisionsof this actareseverable.If anyprovisionof thisact or its
applicationto anypersonor circumstanceis heldinvalid, theinvalidity shall
not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this actwhich can be given
effectwithout theinvalid provisionor application.
Section903. Repeals.

(a) inflation dividends.—Theactof March Il, 1971 (P.L.104, No.3),
known as the Senior Citizens Rebateand AssistanceAct, reenactedand
amendedDecember21, 1979 (P.L.570, No.131), is repealedinsofar as it
relatesto inflationdividends.

(b) Specificrepeals.—Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
(1) The following provisionsof theact of January22, 1968 (P.L.42,

No.8), knownasthePennsylvaniaUrbanMassTransportationLaw:
(i) The definitionof “sharedride public transportationservices”in

section202.
(ii) Section203(5).

(2) The act of November4, 1983 (P.L.217, No.63), known as the
PharmaceuticalAssistanceContractfor theElderlyAct.

(3) The last threesentencesof section 1901(c)(16)of Title 75 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes.
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(c) Inconsistent repeals.—Allactsandpartsof acts arerepealedinsofar
as they areinconsistent with thisact.
Section 904. Applicability.

The rebate provisions of Chapter 5 and section 903(a)shallbe retroactive
to January1, 1991.
Section 905. Effective date.

This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The14th day of August, A. D. 1991.

ROBERTP. CASEY


